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1'ent by degrees, aà m't"rn1g prxoperity
gîves themn the rneaus.

OPPOSITE INFLI]XJECI OIP APPLICi'rlbNS.
41The efféets prôd aced on the btidm ol

thepeople by the distress which had over-
taken then<, varîed; sorne were àbfteiied,
and dispos*lad to receiv'e religions Instruction,,
others hardened, and iudi*ffet-flt to their
stpiritual ihteests. In Chanidpore they
listened with great attention to thé Gospel,
and inquired how they coul(l be delivered
from their pi-osent trouble. When the rna-
ture of sin w.as expiaitied, and the service
'which God requires froxn His treaturea was
pointed eUt, they said, 'This great cal-
'arnity lias bef'alien us on account of Our
sine; Grod bas cbastised ahd fot-saken u3.'
At Manicknagocr they receivied our message
in the same spirit, and asked what they

ue8t do to, obtain salvatidil. IlWe aî'e
sensible,' thev said, 'of being in a sad don-
dition, both tenîporal and bpiritual, aud do
not see any remedy witbin our reach; we
therefore wish you to speak, not about
our own redigion and the #±vile which flow
from it., but to tel] us In a fèw words the
way in which we ouglit to serve God.'-
At Phanagur one of the congregation
said, dl cannot obtain food, bow thon cari
1 think of reiîrion f Wlhtn 1 can eat, thea
I cauiwrs~. And ini Kuibereya a mai]
cried out, 1 My god is m V beli]y,' and mat) V
of the persons *ho heard the sentinet,
appareutly sytnpatitized Wvith it."
QROS IGNORANCE AND DEGRADÂTION OF~

TIÉE IIINDOOS.
Id I Chandabad we sat down, with the

permission of the ôwner, in a barn-yard,
that being the nioe igible place we couid
fi nd, where a ccdnsideî-ab!e iiîuin ber of' people
assdembied, cbiefly husasodmen; and, on
being iniforined Iif our object in visiting

teone after another exclaimed, ' We
are on a 1e% et with our oxen, and cannot
undormtand religlous sultject8; .those who
are able to re;Àd inav-Brabmiine and
weaithy persons. we no longer regard
Shib, Uish nu, or any of the debtas; God
ham eeverely climteneci us by deatroying
our cropia in tise late inundation, our cattie
have perished for the want of fodder, and
we oursolves are reduced alrnost to, the
point of starvation; this may bave happeu-
ed to us for--our sins, "tl we are inditierent
as to what becomem of us: when we die

there giil bea&U en; or ourilvs qàà IIi
mieery.' When toid that the body aft44
deâtiiu.uld again be tenanted by the P rlLl
and ]ive for *vwd in another world, they
said, ' That can hetèr be;' A youtig
poiiting t a výry aged iYerson ". Oa
speakin g, ami placîng bis biatd on bi hieS
der, mai d; *Wbeb he dies he w111 blé burllt
to ashe8; hiaw, thon, tan those 88hsl '

coiiected again and fiirmed mu>O a body -
We endeavoured Wô explaini the na8ture Ou
design of the resu rrection, but they
otir etatementa with doubting mitdc"

JE8US 18 0111 DAYSMAN.'

"Neither je there any daysmnan betwixt' 0
that nîiight iay his hand upon us 0b"
Job ix. 33. el

Job feit the need of an umpire, or
tor--one that could stand betweeu b
and God. So does every conIvine ied
But we cannot eay, IlNeitlier is there
daysrnai," for Jesus ie the Man for the
the Mani for the emergeuey. i3eirg -D>"i',
ho cati piead with God l'or us. Beiing i
hie cau seasonabiy synipathize with u"S
comies betwixt us. With onîe har'd he e
seuts an infinite atoueinent to God for 05rofféihces; with the other hand lie ple m
fret and full pardon of ail sin> t> 19
makés Up the breach. Hie reconciles the a
tieo. lie moves ont of the way ail C Util
disagreement. In him there je, tero ,maeus afraid, uer 'viii hibade rîo t.
upon tic. Reader, art thon afraid tO at> rW
ilod? dom hie greatuegs terrify or l.rtb
alarru thee? Fear not, there is 0!'( 11
nature before the throne. Jesti j5 er
the Daysman. Put tby cause jintc his
he wili carry it. Plead with hini, if t Owgîj4afraid to pieiLd with the Faf ber, 11111 beii
pleaad with thee. lie wiii ask no (.cpOTlP"~»
tbut wiii present a fuil sati.sfactionl to ei hie
justice for ail thy isina. He will ~un"ethee
Faither'a loving, smîiling cantnau tiaie , jleHe wili show thee that id a iloe

wii iv thee access into the fa1vour
high arid ibfty Oue thut inhabitt etOr'>,
LotChrisitalone be tLy Davsmau, tbysJ1 0tbWor and interceegor. Ile i; enonlhi ile
e amè ineufficient, Tempted and triedpe

fift rip thy head;, Jesns is before thel'r"00J
ba sands betwee a juet and a holY t

"un the work required gfteîh 0rw
the penaty deuaded of thee, and~ 0160oj,
pleüdeé tlr> cause. "For tbert 18On
and ue Médiator betweu CJed and
the mam Christ Jeffl&>" 1 Mirnthýy,


